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AbstrACt
Objectives Military veterans often experience physical 
health problems in later life; however, it remains unclear 
whether these problems are due to military service or 
are a feature of the ageing process. This study aimed to 
explore veteran and non-veteran perceptions of the impact 
of their occupation on their physical well-being later in life.
Design Semi-structured qualitative interviews analysed 
using thematic analysis.
setting Interviews were conducted face-to-face in 
participants’ homes or via telephone.
Participants 35 veterans (≥65 years), 25 non-veterans 
(≥65 years) were recruited, as well as a close companion 
of all participants for triangulation (n=60).
results Most veterans reported good physical health later 
in life which they attributed to the fitness they developed 
during military service. However, several veterans 
described challenges in maintaining their desired level of 
physically activity due to new commitments and limited 
sports facilities when they left service. Fewer non-veterans 
had experienced work-related fitness activities or exercise 
in their civilian jobs. Ongoing physical health difficulties, 
such as deafness, were perceived to be due to exposure 
to workplace hazards and appeared more common in 
veterans compared with non-veterans. Veterans also 
described greater reluctance than non-veterans to seek 
medical treatment for physical health difficulties, which 
could be challenging for close companions who had to 
provide informal care.
Conclusions Military service was largely perceived to 
be beneficial for physical well-being; although when 
occupation-related physical health problems were 
experienced, many veterans were unwilling to seek 
treatment. These findings may inform clinicians of the 
needs of older veterans and highlight potential barriers to 
care.
The UK Armed Forces (AF) veteran popu-
lation is becoming increasingly elderly, with 
approximately 64% of UK AF veterans over 
the age of 65.1 2 Despite the sizeable and 
growing elderly UK AF veteran community, 
relatively little is understood about the impact 
of military service on the well-being of older 
UK AF veterans. Limited literature, mostly 
from the USA, suggests there may be several 
health implications from military service.2–4 
However, as over 65's in the general popula-
tion also commonly suffer from various phys-
ical health problems,5 6 whether health issues 
experienced by older veterans are related to 
UK military service or are a feature of ageing 
remains unclear.
The limited available evidence indicates 
that UK AF veterans may be more likely than 
the general population to experience phys-
ical health conditions that affect their daily 
functioning. For example, working age UK 
AF veterans have higher rates of hearing 
and musculoskeletal problems compared 
with non-veterans.2 Nonetheless, military 
personnel are often fitter and healthier at the 
time of enlistment than the general popula-
tion, leading to a phenomenon termed the 
‘healthy warrior effect’.7 This may explain 
why a 25% lower mortality risk for older 
Australian veterans compared with non-vet-
erans has been observed.7 Moreover, the 
high-levels of physical activity required in the 
AF as part of training, sport or deployment 
activities may offer some protective effects for 
health conditions later in life, with midlife 
exercise found to significantly reduce the risk 
of later high cholesterol and dementia (eg,8). 
Finally, physical health problems can often 
have an impact on family members and care-
givers. How health problems in working-age 
individuals can affect their families has been 
examined in previous studies,9 10 however 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► Large-scale qualitative study (n=120) which recruit-
ed veterans and non-veterans aged over 65 years 
and a close companion of each participant.
 ► Semi-structured, qualitative interviews were con-
ducted face-to-face in participant’s homes or via 
telephone.
 ► Inclusion of the views of a close companion (spouse, 
child, close friend) to triangulate the study findings.
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comparatively little is known about the experiences of 
caregivers of older ex-military personnel.
A deeper understanding of the perceived long-term 
impact of AF service on physical health may inform clin-
ical practice, identify whether there is a need to alter the 
way in which services for this population are provided 
and highlight areas for occupational policy change. We 
conducted in-depth, qualitative interviews with older 
veterans, older non-veterans and a close companion (ie, 
spouse, child, close friend) of each veteran/non-vet-
eran participant. We aimed to explore perceptions of 
the impact of military versus non-military occupation on 
physical well-being later in life.
MethOD
study design
This was a qualitative study using in-depth interviews. 
The qualitative approach utilised allowed for the explo-
ration of issues that were most salient to participants 
and the subjective meaning attached to their career and 
well-being. The present study was nested within a larger 
programme of research11 examining the impact of mili-
tary service on physical, psychological and social func-
tioning later in life.
Participants
Four subsamples of participants were recruited: (1) 25 
older veterans (≥65 years, five or more years of regular 
AF service) not known to have mental health problems, 
(2) 25 older non-veterans not known to have mental 
health problems (≥65 years, five or more years of work 
in a non-military occupation), (3) 10 older veterans 
with self-reported experiences of mental health issues 
(≥65 years, five or more years of AF service) and (4) a 
close companion of all participants (≥18 years, n=60). 
The 25 veterans without mental health diagnoses and 25 
non-veterans were age (+/-5 years) and gender matched. 
Exclusion criteria included: brain damage or cognitive 
impairment, inability to speak English or current self-in-
jurious behaviour/suicidal intent.
AssessMents
Physical health
Veteran and non-veteran physical health and quality of 
life were measured using the 12-item Short Form Health 
Survey (SF-12)12 and the EuroQol (EQ-5D).13 Summary 
scores for the physical health component of the SF-12 
were used (maximum possible score of 100), with high 
scores indicating better health state. The visual analogue 
scale (VAS) of EQ-5D was used which asks respondents 
to rate their overall health with 'worst imaginable health 
state' set at 0 and 'best imaginable health state' set at 
100.13 The reliability and validity of both measures have 
been evidenced. These questionnaire assessments were 
completed by post (n=62) or online (n=58).
Qualitative interview schedule and procedure
The semi-structured interview questions focused on 
participants perceptions of their career, the impact of 
their career on their physical health and their expe-
riences of informal care for physical health problems 
(see online supplementary file 1). Close companions 
were asked for their perceptions of the veteran or 
non-veteran’s career and its impact on physical health, 
as well as their own experiences of caring for the 
veteran/non-veteran.
The majority of interviews were conducted face-to-face 
(n=82), with 38 conducted via telephone. All partici-
pants gave written (if interview conducted in person) 
or audio-recorded verbal (if interview conducted via 
telephone) informed consent for their participation. 
Interviews were conducted by study researchers who had 
training and experience in qualitative methods. Inter-
views lasted for an average of 67 min (median=65 min, 
SD=0.02, IQR=52:29 to 01:20:56 min). All interviews were 
digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interviews 
were completed by 120 participants to represent a wide 
range in occupations and ages to reflect the possible 
diversity of opinions. Thematic saturation was achieved, 
and this was determined by the research team when no 
additional themes were found from the reviewing of 
successive data.14
PrOCeDure
Purposive sampling was used. As previous research 
has highlighted the relationship between poor mental 
health and physical health problems,2 15 the aim of 
the purposive sampling of veterans with self-reported 
mental health problems was to allow for further explo-
ration of potential links between occupation and health 
concerns. Veteran and non-veteran participants were 
initially identified by the clinical care team following 
attendance at National Health Service general practi-
tioner surgeries, walk in centres, community groups or 
mental health services. The clinical care team identi-
fied potentially eligible participants using study inclu-
sion/exclusion criteria. The clinical care team sought 
permission for patient contact details to be shared 
with the research team. Given this agreement, partic-
ipants were contacted by researchers with additional 
study information. Participants could also self-refer 
to the study via study advertisements. Companions 
were recruited by asking veteran/non-veterans if they 
had a spouse, child or close friend willing to partici-
pate with them. Veteran/non-veterans provided their 
companion’s contact details and companions were 
then contacted by the research team and sent a study 
information pack.
A total of 86 veteran/non-veteran participants were 
approached to take part in the study, 60 of which were 
recruited (69.8% recruitment rate). Eligible individuals 
who did not participate were largely not contactable or 
had no close companion to take part. All participants 
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were recruited between March and December 2017. All 
participants were given a £20 voucher as a thank you for 
their time.
DAtA AnAlysis
Quantitative analysis
Data were entered and analysed using the statistical anal-
ysis software package SPSS (V.24). Missing data on the 
EQ-5D VAS and SF-12 were excluded from the analysis 
(EQ-5D VAS data missing for three non-veterans and one 
veteran, SF-12 data missing for five non-veterans and six 
veterans). T-tests were used to determine whether statisti-
cally significant differences between groups existed, with 
p values <0.05 used to indicate statistical significance.
Qualitative analysis
All transcripts were entered into NVivo V.11 (QSR Interna-
tional). Data were analysed using thematic analysis using 
the steps described by Braun and Clarke16: reading and 
re-reading the data, producing codes, searching for and 
developing early themes and revising and refining themes. 
Thematic analysis was utilised as it is a method suitable for 
larger sample sizes and analytical strategy used to iden-
tify patterns of meaning across the data set as a whole, in 
keeping with the study’s objective of exploring the impact 
of occupation across the life-course. An inductive analytical 
approach was used with initial codes and themes proposed 
by VW. Data collection and analysis took place simulta-
neously to allow emerging topics of interest to be investi-
gated further in later interviews and to determine whether 
thematic saturation had been reached.14 A reflexive 
journal was kept throughout data collection and analysis by 
the primary researcher (VW) to recognise the influence of 
the researcher’s prior experiences, thoughts and assump-
tions and avoid premature or biased interpretations of 
the data.17 To ensure reliability, all codes and themes were 
independently reviewed by authors VW and HH. Disagree-
ments between authors were infrequent and were resolved 
following discussion and re-examination of the data. Peer 
debriefing was conducted to further enhance credibility, 
where discussions were held about the emerging findings 
and feedback regarding data interpretation and analysis 
was sought from co-authors SAMS, KG, and NG.
PAtient invOlveMent
The study involved patients in shaping the study design 
and outcome measures as the study materials were piloted 
with veterans (n=3) and non-veterans (n=2). Patients 
were also involved in the study recruitment as recommen-
dations for potential recruitment sites were sought from 
patient participation group meetings. The findings were 
disseminated to participants via a study newsletter.
results
Descriptive information
Participant demographic information can be found in 
table 1. Overall, the 35 veterans had between 5 to 40 years 
of AF service, with 34.3% serving in the Naval Services, 
51.4% serving in the Army and 14.3% in the Royal Air 
Force (see table 1). Close companions (n=60) were largely 
spouses (n=46, 76.7%) or close friends (n=8, 13.3%) and 
had a mean age of 68.4 years (SD 10.6).
Differences in scores on the SF-12 and EQ-5D were 
not statistically significant between veteran, veterans 
with mental health diagnoses and non-veteran samples 
(p>0.05, see table 1).
QuAlitAtive results
Three key themes emerged from the data regarding 
experiences and perceived impact of occupation-related 
exercise, exposure to workplace hazards and the effects 
on health and perceptions of and responses to physical 
health problems. Anonymised participant comments 
are provided to illustrate the findings in table 2, and all 
participants have been given a pseudonym.
Occupation and physical exercise
The majority of veterans reported high-levels of physical 
exercise in the AF, which was not described by non-vet-
erans in civilian roles. Many veterans thought they had 
been very physically fit due to the military training exer-
cises and sports. This high volume of exercise during their 
military career was seen as a key reason for veteran good 
physical health later in life. Many veterans continued 
to exercise once leaving the AF and keeping physically 
active was a central part of daily life in retirement. In roles 
where non-veterans had the opportunity to do some exer-
cise (eg, manual labour), this activity was considered to 
have kept them in good health at the time but was often 
seen as having no long-term benefits.
Nonetheless, several veterans stated they had chronic 
arthritis and other musculoskeletal health complaints in 
older age which were thought to be due to the physically 
demanding activities required in the AF (eg, parachuting, 
marching exercises, etc). These health problems were 
less commonly described by non-veterans and were not 
thought to be related to occupation.
On leaving the AF, a minority of veterans experienced 
difficulties continuing physical activity, either due to the 
long working hours of their civilian job, being employed 
in a more sedentary civilian role (eg, heavy goods vehicle 
driving, security, etc), limited access to sports facilities or 
due to a military-related physical injury. Veteran difficul-
ties continuing exercise were also discussed by their close 
companions.
impact of occupational health and safety
Participants in both veteran and non-veteran samples 
reported sustaining physical injuries in the workplace, 
with the majority of injuries viewed as being due to a lack 
of protective equipment or poor health and safety regula-
tions (eg, lack of ear defenders, limited protection avail-
able against hazardous substances).
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Veterans more frequently reported long-term health 
difficulties due to a lack of protective equipment 
compared with non-veterans. Veterans often described 
experiencing hearing loss due to a lack of ear defenders 
in loud engine rooms or on shooting ranges, as well 
as skin cancers believed to be caused by having no sun 
protection during training activities or deployment.
For non-veterans, those in physically demanding jobs 
often reported strain injuries due to heavy lifting or 
spending several hours standing. Physically demanding 
jobs were thought to exacerbate existing physical health 
conditions (eg, existing musculoskeletal problems made 
worse by heavy lifting). Some non-veterans in healthcare 
roles or jobs requiring foreign travel (eg, foreign office, 
Table 1 Participant demographic information
Demographic 
Veterans with 
MH diagnosis n 
(%), n=10 Veterans n (%), n=25 
Non-veterans n 
(%), n=25 
Close companions 
n (%), n=60 
n=10 n=25 n=25 n=60
Age M (SD) 71.8 (6.5) 74.6 (6.9) 75.3 (7.5) 68.4 (10.6)
Gender 
  Male 7 (70.0) 22 (88.0) 22 (88.0) 9 (15.0)
  Female 3 (30.0) 3 (12.0) 3 (12.0) 51 (85.0)
Ethnicity 
  White British 10 (100.0) 25 (100.0) 24 (96.0) 59 (98.0)*
  Asian/Asian British n/a n/a 1 (4.0)
Service branch
  Naval services 5 (50.0) 7 (28.0) n/a n/a
  Army 4 (40.0) 14 (56.0)
  RAF 1 (10.0) 4 (16.0)
  Service length M (SD) 20.5 (12.8) 19.6 (8.4) n/a n/a
Non-veteran professions 
  Doctor/nurse n/a n/a 3 (12.0) n/a
  Managerial/office 6 (24.0)
  Manual labour 5 (20.0)
  Small business owner 3 (12.0)
  Police 1 (4.0) 
  Engineer/scientist 4 (16.0) 
  Civil service 3 (12.0) 
CC relationship
  Spouse 7 (70.0) 16 (64.0) 23 (92.0) n/a
  Child 1 (10.0) 3 (12.0) 1 (4.0)
  Close friend 2 (20.0) 5 (20.0) 1 (4.0)
  Niece/nephew n/a 1 (4.0) n/a
Physical health score M (SD) 53.4 (2.4) 54.0 (2.9) 53.6 (2.3) n/a
Quality of life M (SD) 66.4 (16.4) 77.2 (18.1) 70.7 (21.2) n/a
Data missing for three non-veterans and one veteran (no mental health diagnosis) on the EQ-5D VAS. Data missing for five non-veterans and 
six veterans (no mental health diagnoses) on the SF-12.
*This demographic information was missing for one participant. No significant differences between SF-12 scores were found between 
veterans and veterans with MH diagnoses (t(33)=0.96; p=0.35), veterans without mental disorders and non-veterans (t(48)=-1.20; p=0.24) and 
non-veterans and veterans with mental health diagnoses (t(33)=0.11; p=0.916). No significant differences between EQ-5D VAS scores were 
found between veterans and veterans with MH diagnoses (t(32)=1.619; p=0.12), veterans without mental disorders and non-veterans (t(44)=-
1.11; p=0.27) and non-veterans and veterans with mental health diagnoses (t(30)=0.57; p=0.57).
CC, close companion; CC relationship, the close companion’s relationship to the veteran or non-veteran; EQ-5D, EuroQol; M, mean; physical 
health score, mean score on SF-12 physical health component; quality of life, mean score on the EQ-5D VAS; RAF, Royal Air Force; SD, 
standard deviation; service length, number of years in military service; SF-12, Short Form Health Survey; VAS, visual analogue scale; veterans 
with MH diagnoses, veterans with a previous self-reported diagnosis of mental health disorders. 
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Table 2 Themes and subthemes following thematic analysis
Themes and subthemes Findings Verbatim quotes
Occupation and physical exercise
High volume of exercise in AF Veterans reported high-levels of physical 
exercise during their military career and this 
was considered a key reason for their good 
physical health later in life. Few opportunities 
for exercise were described in non-veterans 
in civilian roles.
Veteran 1: I’ve always been pretty 
healthy, I used to do a lot of sport 
when I was in the Army…. (Now) I like 
to go for walks to keep me fit and I 
(have) a treadmill… So, mentally and 
physically I’m not too bad for my age.
AF exercise and health problems The high volume of exercise during military 
service was thought to have caused chronic 
health problems in some veterans later in 
life (eg, arthritis). These problems were less 
common in non-veterans and reportedly 
unrelated to occupation.
Veteran 2: It had an effect on my 
knees, osteoarthritis… When I 
joined the Army I did an awful lot of 
athletics… The Army doesn’t do you 
any good. I mean you’ve only got to 
come to a parade here and see the old 
Regimental Sergeant Major banging 
his feet on the ground and all that sort 
of thing. And so, my knees are shot.
Difficulties continuing exercise on 
transition from the AF
Veterans described difficulties in continuing 
to exercise on transitioning from the military 
for several reasons, including a lack of sports 
facilities and more sedentary civilian roles.
Veteran 3: No, I haven’t done any 
real sport since I went outside. There 
hasn’t been the opportunity for it 
really…The (sports) centre here, I need 
two buses to get to it so… you know, 
puts you off a bit.
Impact of occupational health and safety
Workplace injuries/illnesses Both veterans and non-veterans described 
experiencing workplace injuries/illnesses 
which were often due to poor health and 
safety regulations. In particular, hearing 
loss was commonly described by veterans, 
whereas strain injuries were frequent 
discussed by non-veterans.
Non-veteran close companion 1: 
Through his plodding around the 
streets and that…his feet are very 
bad…They're deformed… He’s had 
waterworks problems, he’s got arthritis 
in both of his shoulders which we think 
is due to him being out in all weathers 
policing… he’d be out overnight in all 
weathers and get drenched and we 
think that’s not helped his arthritis.
Impact of occupational hazards on the 
family
The health of family members was thought 
be affected by veteran and non-veteran’s 
exposure to some workplace hazards. 
Indirect hazard exposure was believed to 
cause serious illness in family members 
which often caused veterans/non-veterans to 
feel guilty and concerned for their well-being.
Non-veteran 3: I was on duty… and 
the nurse in charge…said ‘I’ve heard 
you're pregnant, great! Don’t come any 
closer, my little boy’s got rubella!’ And I 
didn’t… I didn’t even go into the room, 
and 2 weeks later, I had rubella…and 
that’s why my (child) was profoundly 
deaf.
Perceptions of and responses to health problems
Reluctance to access care Reluctance to seek medical treatment for 
physical health problems both during and 
following military service was common in 
veterans. This reluctance was largely not 
found in non-veterans. Unwillingness to 
access care was reportedly due to an AF 
instilled need to feel and be seen as ‘tough.’
Veteran 8: It’s a man thing! 
Compounded by the Army. You can't 
be seen to be a wimp! You are a wimp, 
but you can't be seen… You’ve got 
to keep a stiff upper lip… if you go to 
anything like an injection, there’s no 
way you flinch! It might hurt, but you 
don’t flinch! No!
Continued
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employment with an international company, etc) also 
described that they had contracted serious illnesses (ie, 
shingles, dysentery, etc). Such injuries/illnesses were 
often felt to have long-lasting effects, with physical pain 
or disability experienced into retirement.
impact of occupational hazards on the family
It reportedly became more challenging for close compan-
ions to cope with veteran and non-veteran’s occupa-
tion-related health problems later in life, particularly in 
cases of veteran/non-veteran hearing loss or debilitating 
illness. These close companions described feeling lonely 
as well as frustrated that their plans to exercise or travel as 
a family in retirement were now not feasible.
The health of close companions or other family 
members could also reportedly be affected by veteran 
and non-veteran’s exposure to workplace hazards. 
For example, some close companions discussed being 
exposed to asbestos on veteran/non-veteran’s work 
clothes. This indirect exposure was thought to cause 
serious illness, and family members reportedly expe-
rienced cancer, infertility, breathing problems and 
other conditions as a result. When family members 
became unwell in such circumstances, veterans and 
non-veterans disclosed experiencing significant guilt 
and anxiety for their family members’ well-being, often 
taking considerable steps to address the perceived 
harm they had caused (eg, setting up a charity to help 
others with similar health problems, becoming their 
full-time carer, etc).
Perceptions of and responses to health problems
Veterans with and without diagnoses of mental health 
problems described experiencing similar self-reported 
physical health problems (eg, arthritis, diabetes, high 
blood pressure, hearing loss, etc). Veterans without 
diagnoses of mental health difficulties more often 
considered that their physical health conditions related 
to AF service compared with veterans with mental 
health diagnoses. Few other differences in terms of 
physical health problems were described between the 
two subsamples.
Reluctance to seek medical treatment for phys-
ical health problems both during and following mili-
tary service was commonly reported in veterans. This 
reluctance was largely not described by non-veterans. 
Unwillingness to admit physical health problems and 
access treatment was reportedly due to a sense of 
self-sufficiency instilled by the AF and a need to feel 
and be seen as ‘tough’.
experiences of care and support
Close companions detailed how they play a central role in 
encouraging veterans to access medical treatment, often 
accompanying them to appointments and ensuring medi-
cation was taken. In cases of serious illness/disability, 
many close companions of veterans described that 
veterans were extremely reluctant to accept informal care, 
such as assistance with getting dressed, daily hygiene, etc, 
often due to embarrassment or pride, and unwillingness 
to accept care was less common in non-veterans.
Providing support and care to unwilling veterans 
could be a distressing and frustrating experience for 
close companions who often felt their efforts were 
not appreciated. To cope, close companions positively 
reframed their experience, for example describing 
that the veteran would provide them with the same 
care if needed or seeking support from other family 
members and friends. Close companions of non-vet-
erans described facing less resistance to their provision 
of support.
Themes and subthemes Findings Verbatim quotes
Experiences of care and support Veteran close companions described that ill/
injured veterans were extremely reluctant 
to accept (in)formal care, often due to 
embarrassment or pride. Unwillingness 
to accept care was less common in non-
veterans.
Veteran close companion 4: He did 
not enjoy having things done for him, 
where he couldn’t reach his feet or his 
back to wash properly…So I had to do 
that for him and he didn’t like that. Got 
very, very upset over that…He thought 
I was trying to take control of his life. 
Which I wasn’t!… (And) we would have 
an argument.
Impact of providing care on the family Providing care to unwilling veterans could 
be distressing and frustrating for close 
companions, who often felt their efforts were 
not appreciated. Close companions of non-
veterans described facing less resistance to 
their provision of support.
Veteran close companion 3: (The 
doctors) found this cancer on him. 
And then he said ‘I’m not having any 
treatment’… I said ‘Look, there’s more 
than you here…You’ve got (your) 
grandson…and all (your) friends… 
You’ve just got to be a bit considerate’. 
Anyhow, he had (the treatment).
 AF, Armed Forces. All participants have been assigned a pseudonym.
Table 2 Continued 
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DisCussiOn
The aim of this study was to explore the perceived impact 
of military and non-military occupations on physical 
health later in life. Our findings illustrate the perceived 
considerable benefits of occupation on well-being, partic-
ularly for those who served in the AF, such as long-term 
good physical health as a result of physical exercise. At 
the same time, these results also highlight the significant 
long-term implications of workplace practices on well-
being, including chronic physical health problems due to 
a lack of protective equipment and beliefs regarding the 
wider impact of such workplace hazards on an employee’s 
family.
Our findings delineate the positive influences of occu-
pation on health, including the perceived long-lasting 
benefits of physical exercise in the AF. Physical exercise 
is associated with lower risk of health problems later in 
life, including dementia8 and cardiovascular issues.18 This 
may potentially mean AF veterans are at an advantage 
as opportunities for occupational physical activity were 
more limited in non-veterans and perceived long-lasting 
health benefits of occupational exertion in this group 
were not described. However, as we found no significant 
differences in physical functioning between veterans and 
non-veterans on the SF-12 and EQ-5D VAS, this finding 
must interpreted cautiously. Moreover, some difficulties 
continuing physical exercise on leaving the AF were expe-
rienced due to logistical barriers or musculoskeletal inju-
ries. This is in line with previous research in working age 
USA and UK veterans15 19 20 and provides insight into why 
some veterans may be vulnerable to obesity on leaving 
the AF.21 22 Interventions to increase physical activity 
in non-veteran workplaces and additional support for 
veterans to facilitate exercise on leaving the AF may be 
beneficial. Nonetheless, it is important to stress that this 
exercise must be well managed, as veterans also reported 
experiencing musculoskeletal health complaints which 
they believed were caused by very strenuous AF physical 
activity.
Previous research into the impact of military service on 
physical health has also highlighted that, compared with 
the general population, working-age veterans are more 
likely to experience hearing difficulties, musculoskeletal 
problems and arthritis on leaving service.2 23 24 The find-
ings of this study provide support for these results, offer 
insight into why such physical health problems potentially 
occur, for example that hearing loss occurred due to lack 
of ear defenders, and what the perceived long-term impli-
cations can be. As ongoing health problems linked to lack 
of protective equipment were found in both veteran and 
non-veteran groups, this may reflect occupational health 
and safety standards of the time (eg, 1950 to 1990’s25 26). In 
veterans, it could also reflect the inability of the Ministry 
of Defence to apply health and safety legislation in an 
unpredictable conflict zone.27 Given the adverse impact 
of workplace hazards, this highlights the importance of 
effective health and safety procedures (eg, regular safety 
inspections, employee training, etc) and the continued 
need for the employers to ensure appropriate measures 
are in place to protect personnel. Participants believed 
that their family members could also be indirectly exposed 
to workplace hazards which were thought to contribute 
to physical health problems (eg, respiratory difficulties, 
cancer, etc). While ascertaining whether family members’ 
health problems were a result of veteran/non-veteran 
occupational practices or other factors, such as attribu-
tion bias, was beyond the scope of this study, these find-
ings are not inconsistent with previous research (eg,28), 
and suggest a need for continued research regarding the 
long-term health implications of hazardous work environ-
ments. These results also suggest that employers should 
provide employees family members with accurate infor-
mation about potential health threats in order to safe-
guard against potential ill-effects, allay fears and inform 
them when and how to access medical support.
Another key theme emerged in relation to treatment 
seeking as veterans appeared to be more reluctant than 
non-veterans to seek medical treatment for physical 
health problems or accept informal care - reportedly due 
to embarrassment or an AF instilled need to be ‘tough’. 
As delays to necessary medical care can adversely impact 
well-being,29 this behaviour is concerning. As efforts have 
been successfully made to encourage help-seeking in 
those personnel/veterans experiencing mental health 
difficulties (eg,30), a similar approach for promoting treat-
ment seeking for physical health issues may also be bene-
ficial. Furthermore, close companions often provided 
support for veterans to access medical treatment as well 
as informal care. In line with previous research in carers, 
refusal of care could be a challenging and distressing 
experience for some.31 32 Older caregivers who provide 
care to a reluctant spouse have been found to report 
long-term marital unhappiness, feelings of entrapment in 
the role of carer and distress from witnessing the dete-
rioration in their spouse’s condition.33 Therefore, the 
families of older veterans may benefit from additional 
support and guidance related to their role as a caregiver. 
Further research is needed to ensure the provision of 
such support is accessible and appropriate.
The current study provided a perspective on an 
important, yet understudied, group in examining the 
impact of military service on well-being in older UK AF 
veterans. We recruited a diverse sample of veterans and 
non-veterans from multiple professions and took steps 
to ensure the data was robust by triangulation with close 
companions. At the same time, there are limitations that 
must be considered. First, this study largely included male 
veterans/non-veterans, although this is broadly consis-
tent with the gender distribution of the UK AF. Second, 
this study included only those veterans and non-veterans 
who agreed to contact by the research team or chose to 
self-refer in response to study advertisements. This may 
mean that participants had particularly salient occupa-
tion-related issues they wished to discuss. Third, while 
the key outcome measure of the study was the qualitative 
interview, a small proportion of participants did not fully 
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complete questionnaire assessments resulting in missing 
data which must be taken into consideration. Further-
more, the inclusion of non-veterans with diagnoses of 
mental health problems in future studies would further 
our understanding of the potential relationship between 
occupation, physical and mental health. Finally, given the 
qualitative nature of the study, the findings reflect the 
lived experiences of a sample of veterans, non-veterans 
and close companions and large-scale quantitative inves-
tigations would be useful in determining the generalis-
ability of the results.
Despite these limitations, this study adds to the very 
limited research into the long-term physical health impli-
cations of military service on older UK veterans in several 
ways. First, by directly comparing the experiences of 
veterans and non-veterans, our results suggest that mili-
tary service may have considerable beneficial effects on 
physical health later in life due to greater opportunities 
for exercise. Second, these findings demonstrate that 
poor health and safety practices, particularly in the AF, 
may lead to physical health problems which can impact 
long-term functioning. Finally, this research highlights 
that additional advice and support may be beneficial to 
veterans and their families to facilitate veteran access to 
medical treatment which could ultimately improve their 
well-being and reduce familial stress.
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